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Scrap Book:
Averting a Calamity. ]

An American woman traveling in <

England stopped one day at a little .

tountry house. Chatting with the visitor.the woman of the house told of i
her difficulty In getting along ai«£ -*f an
»Trw»rtonrA Kh»» had had with a bolder t

"The first morning this man stopped
>ere." she said, "he began to eat boiled
eggs very greedily. Egg after egg tie
ate.three, four. five, six.and It was

only the yolk of them that he swallowed:the white he didn't pother with
at all.

c

"When he dug his spoon into the sev- J

enth egg my temper got the better of
me. and I said in a severe tone: f
" 'Don't you ever eat the white of the c

egg, sir?' js
" 'Surely not. my woman.' he an- c

swered. The yolk Is the bird: the c

white is the feathers. Would you have
me make a bolster of myself"

Measure For Measure. 1

Give to the world the best you have
And the best will come back to you. t

Give of the friendship that all men crave
4 f n'itl ha m^nv and trilf* 1

Give love and lovo to your life will flow. J
A strength in your utmost need.

Have faith and a score of hearts will
show

Their faith in your word and deed.
Give truth and your gifts will be paid in ji

lclnd,,
And honor will honor meet. E

And a smile that is sweet will surely And v
A smile that is Just as sweet. v

a
What the Type Said. ^

Henry Watterson, editor of the LouisvilleCourier-Journal, was one of a £
group of newspaper men who during a

convention of that fraternity were one e

afternoon talking of typographical er 8

rors. Said he: "While I've heard of a b
great many funny typographical breaks c

in my time, about the oddest and most f
humorous transposition of types that v
ever came to my observation was that v
in a New York paper some years ago. ^
The paper used to print its shipping
news on the same page with the obit- a

uaries. Imagine the glee witn which
its readers found the captions chauged
one morning, a long list or respecuiDie
names being set forth antler the ma

rlne head. Tassed Through Hell Gate
Yesterday *"

Very Thoughtful of Him.
A young gentleman who lives some- j

where west of Euclid village and a bit
east of the square has always been
noted for his good breeding, and.
though as a college student he has j
sometimes been a trifle worse for late

hours, he has never forgotten his code.
A few weeks ago he made a determinedeffort to enter a dwelling which

he firmly believed to be his own. He
-was met at the door by an angry man

In pajamas, who told him that he had £
made a grievous mistake and. further- f
more, requested him not to make so _

much noise, because his (the householder's)wife was very M- Our friend *

made abject and ample apologies and
departed. His own home eluded him £
again, however, and In a few minutes
he was knocking at the same door. J
The worried man in pajamas again
descended.

*

"1 told you before that this to my »

house!" he shouted angrily. "And I *

told you that my wife is 111. What
do you mean by coming back here?" £
"I rememb'r perfly what you told *

me about your sick house an' your own ;
dear wife," answered the wayfarer sol-
amnly. even tearfully. "And 1 couldn't +
sleep thinkin' about 'em. 1 came back
to ask if they are better.".Cleveland \
Plain Dealer. *

Scotch Consolation. *

A story is told of a canny Scot who
dealt in old horses, alternating his I
pells of labor with heavy sprees.
During the period of depression which
followed each overindulgence John habituallytook to bed and there diligentlystudied the family Bible. During
one of these fits of attempted reformationhis condition prompted his
wife to call in the Rev. Mr. Wallace,
the parish minister, who at the time
happened to be passing.
V "Oh. Maister Wallace, come in and

& see oor John. He's rale bad."
"What's wrang wf him?'

BW "lie's feart to meet his Makker,"
said Mrs. John.

^ Quick as fire came the crushing reIPly:
I"Humph! Tell'm he needna be feart

'
a* tKnt TJn'll nnmr qap'tti !'
W1 lUUVt uv M MVf V* ...

A Lost Joke.
Mark Twain and Chauncey M. Depewonce made a trip from Europe

on the same liner. One evening after
dinner It was suggested that the din-

v ers while away the early evening In

Bl speechmaking. When Twain's turn

arrived he arose and delivered a charHgacteristic address. When the senator

» was culled upon to speak, however, he

Y Jiade an evasion.

| "It was understood." he said, "that
Sir. Clemens and I should write out

I speeches and prepare in advance for

I Just such an occasion as this; also

i that he should exchange manuscripts
We have done so. but 1 regret that I
have mislaid Mr. Clemens* manuIscript and that I have forgotten his

speech." \
The audience laughed heartily at the

Joke as Depew sat down.
While strolling about the deck the

\ following morning Mark Twain was

stopped by an Englishman, who said
to him rather confidentially:
\ -i hare always beard that Senator
*Depew was a remarkably clever fel>
low, but really what wretched drivel

j
i ef his It was yon were compelled to j

1 t recite last nl^ht" '

[

The Lunrheo- a Poet.
Eugene I'leid. v.i! < ; eouutenanee

tnd rendv <>' t.> s:r;i\ed into
l New York rest.- u. ;v. sns the Hi' hnoondTin- Iand >eat<d him
self for >»a \ vuioble waiter
?anie and said. ('< .Toe. tea. ehocolate.
milk. !ia::i an" ea_. heel -teak. mutton

?hop. tish ha'N-. !i.: 'h'li hearts" and
;uuie mere >n the same pit:pose.
Field looked at him l< tia and sadly

ind ut last replied:
"Oh. friend. 1 want none of these

things. All I ask is an orange and a

few kind words."

Warned a Good Worker.
"I blamed my heart for severe

listress in my left side for two
:ears," writes W Evans, Danville,
/a, "but I know now it was indigestion,as Dr Kind's New Life Pills
ompletelv cured me." Best for
tomach, liver and kidney troubles,
onstipation, headache or debility.
!5c at M L Allen's.

Offensive Officers.
"Billle Longears is awfully sore on

be police"- !
"Yes. They've arrested him ronr
mes now. and each time they've taksnhim to the pound instead of to
jail.".Harper's Weekly.

ShockiDQ Sounds

n the earth are sometimes heard
>efore a torrible earthquake, that
^arn of the coming peril. Nature's
earnings are kind. That dull pain or

;che in the back warns you the Kidteysneed attention if you would esapethose dangerous maladies,
)ropsy, Diabetes or Bright's disase.Take Electric Bitters at once

ind see backache fly and all your
>est feelings return. "My son reeivedgreat benefit from their use
or kidney and bladder trouble,"
writes Peter Bondy, South Rockfood,Mich. "It is certainly a great
;idnev medicine." Try it. 50 cents
it M L Allen's.

Ash Wednesday, the begrnninp: of
>ent,falls on February 21 this year,
or the first time since 1844.-f *

FOR SALE s-s J
350 acre farm, 3 miles north of Kings- *

tree on Sumter road. 80 acres highly cul- J
tivated, and will produce a bale of cotton, 4
or 75 bushers of corn to the acre. Excel-
lent tobacco land. Pine timber 12 inches 7
diameter sold, cut and removed. 75 acres ^
of island land in Black River Swamp and
75 acres of rich, fertile bay land that can 7

be put in highest state of cultivation at 4
smali expense. Four room dwelling, each
room 20 feet by 16 feet, with 10 foot hall- J
way. One tenant house, bam, sheds, *tc. ^
Conveniently located with respect to town,

county seat, churches, schools, raBroad, *

markets, etc. Price $15 per acre, NET. 4
Purchaser to pay for papers. Apply

J. D. GILLAND, \
- . 4
Attomey-M-Law 4

KINGSTKEt:, ... S C. 4
0 »

^ Pain Pill,

EasjrDr

Miles'
Anti-Pain Pills

will help you, as they
have helped others.

Good for all kinds of pain.
T Tw/»rl tn \T#»iimlnrn

aclic, Nervousness, Rheumatism,
Sciatica, Kidney i'ains, Lumbago.
Locomotor Ataxia, Backache,
Stomachache, Carsickness, Irritabilityand for pain in any part
of the body.

"I have always been subject to
neuralgia and have suffered from
it for years. While visiting my son
and suffering from one of the old
attacks, he brought me a box of
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills. 1 used
them as directed and afior taking
them it was the first time in years
the neuralgia ceased from the use of
medicine." MRS. E. C. HOWARD.

402 Greene St., Dowagiae, Mich.
At all druggists. 25 doses 25c.

MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind.
6
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Ail Ordinance
Inihori/iii? and Itrqniri'is; the Issueand sale of <oii|»on floods of

llie Town of hinssJrcr, S < . to
(tie Principal ihhhiiiI ofFouriten liiousaud Dollars ($14,000),
ihe Procerds Arisiusr from such
sale to he Ised in Constructing.
Establishing .nd llaiiiuiuiu? a

system of Sewerage in and for
said Tow.i.

Be it ordained by the Mayor and Aldermenof the Town of Kingstree, > C,
in « ouncil assembled and by the authorityof the same:

I. That pursuant to the result of the
Special Election on the question of issuingBonds of said Town of Kingstree,
S (J, to the principal amount of FourteenThousand Dollars ($14,00") for the
purpose of constructing, establishing
and maintaining a system of sewerage
in and for the said Town, the result of
which Special Election was duly declaredby an ordinance passed and ratifiedon October 110, 1911, Coupon
Bonds of the said Town of Kingstree,
S C. to the principal amount of FourteenThousand Dollars ($14,000.<'i>) to
bear date November 1, 19U, payable
at 1 Kin n,»rm«nln Snvinirs Rp.nk in the
« ity of i harleston in said State, in any
legal tender money of the United
States, forty years from date thereof,
with privilege of redemption after
twenty years from the date thereof,
bearing interest at the rate of Five Per
Centum (5"0) per annum, payable semiannuallyon the first day of each May
and each November thereafter at the
said Germania Savings Bank, be isssed
by the Town Council of the said Town
of Kingstree. S C,

II. That the said Coupon Bonds of
the said Town shall be issued in denominationsof One Thousand Dollars
($1,000.00) each and shall be signedand executed in the name of theTcwn
of Kingstree SC, by the Mayor thereof
and countersigned by tne Clerk and
Treasurer thereof, under the Corporate
Seal of said Town, with interest Couponsattached bearing the fac-simiie
signatures of the said Mayor and said
Clerk and Treasurer engraved thereon.

III, That said Bonds, when issued as

herein provided for. shall be, by the
said Town Council of said Town, sold to
the hierhest bidder or bidders therefor.

An Ordinance
To Raise Supplies and Fix (be Tax

Levy for the Town of Kiirstree,
S C, for tbe Tear .4. 1). 1912.
Be it ordained by the Mayor and Aldermenof the Town of Kingstree. S C,

in Council assembled and by authority
of tbe same:
Section 1. That a tax levy of Eighty

Cents (0 8<') on every One Hundred
Dollars ($100.00) of the assessed value
of all real and personal property within
the limits of the Town of Kingstree, S
C, (not exempt by law) be and the
same is hereby levied to meet and defraythe current expenses of said Town.
Section 2. That the tax herein providedfor snail be made on the assessmentand valuation placed upon said

property for the purposes of County
and State taxes.
Section 3. That the tax hereby leviedshall be due and payable on and

after the first day of February, A D
1912, and that a penalty of one per cent
(1".) for the month of March, 1912,
and a penalty of two per cent (2%) for
the month of ApHl, 1912, shall be added
to said taxes for each day for which
said taxes have not been paid after the
^ * j \k ~ a n 1qlo
ursi uuy ui maun, i\ u uku%

Section 4. That execution, as providedby law, shall issue for the collectionof all taxes herein provided for,
together with such penalties as may be
imposed hereunder as hereinbefore

fjrovided for, when said taxes shall not
lave been paid within three months
from the first dav of Februarv, A D
1911
Section That all ordinances or

parts of ordinances inconsistent with
this ordinance be and the same are

hereby repealed.
Passed and ratified in Council assem-

bled this Kith day of January,A D 1911
L P Kinder (ls)

Mayor of Kingstree, S C,
Attest:
M H Jacobs,
Clerk and Treasurer. 11-tf

FOR SALEkrii-uin Uiiv nuantitv to suit L'UlClia?
er. The Best Dry Press Machine-made

A 23IE3ICD5C. jc
Special shapes made to order. Correpondencesolicited beiore placiijcr your
orders. W. R FUNK.

and that the proceeds arising from such
sale shall be disbursed and expended as

required by law solely towards the construction.establishment and maintenanceof a system of sewerage in and
for said Town.
IV. That an annual tax of Two Mills

on the Dollar.or Twenty « knts on everyOne Hundred Dollars of the Real
and Personal Taxable property within
the limits of the said Town of KingstreeS C, be ai d the same is her by
levied and imposed, which saiu tax. when
collected shall be applied to the paymentof the interest on said Bonds when
the same shall become due and payable
as herein provided, and to the creation
of the Sinking Fund required bylaw
and that in the event the Town Council
of said Town of Kingstree S C. shall at
any time neglect or fail to levy impose
and collect the said tax herein provided
for the payment of the principal and
interest of said Bonds when the same
shall become due and payable, the ownersand holders of the said Bonds may
enforce the same by Mandamus in any
of the Courts of this State, as is providedfor by law.
Passed and ratified in Council assembledthis sixteenth (16th) day of January,A D 1912.

L P Kinder, (l s)
Mayor of Kingstree, S C.

Attest: M H Jacobs,
Clerk and Treasurer,

I,M H Jacobs.! lerk and Treasurer of
the Town of Kingstree, S C, do hereby
certify that the above written ordinanceis a true and correct copy of the
original ordinance of the Town of
Kinestree, S C, now on file in the office
of tne Clerk and Treasurer of said
Town. M H Jacobs,

2-1-tf Clerk and Treasurer.

Irish Women.
A cosmopolitan critic, lately decet

ed. after surveying womankind fro
China to Pern, gave the palm for i

tractiveness to the women of Irelan
lie dwelt rapturously on their beau
and their naivete, averring as a fin
compliment that they are pre-eniiner
ly the femines dangereuses. That tb
have infinite charm none can den
even the cockney whose profoui
knowledge comes of a galloping ho

day tri' to Klllarney. Wlcklow or tl

Giant's causeway..LondoD Chronicle

A Crop Bulletin.
Flve-yearold Ella had been enth

slastically engaged In garden work t
the spring. She was especially lnt<
ested In planting seed and watch*
anxiously for sprouts to appear abo
fbe ground.
One day while visiting a neighb

who possessed a six-months-old bal
Ella was delighted to see two tli
front teeth displayed when the bal
smiled
"Oh. Mrs. May." the little girl cri<

excitedly, "the baby's teeth bare con

up!".Youth's Companion.
You Never Can Tell.

Braggs.You never know what yc
can do till you try. Waggs.That
wrong. You never know what yc
can do till you succeed. Braggs.Wei
perhaps that's better. Waggs.Ar
then you're wrong. You never kno
what you can do when you succee

You only know what you have bee
able to do..Life.

The Boomerang.
The boomerang, missile instrumei

for war, sport or the chase. In use t
Australian aborigines, was first mac
known by being brought before tl
Royal Irish academy by Professor M
Cullagh In 1837.

vA \M/M 'M ' 'M ' V*/ NA/ \A^ \S/M/M/M

Accidents Will Happei
And when they do.they hurt.
HUNT'S LIGHTNING OIL is the
one instantaneous relief and cure
for all wounds, bruises, sores,
cuts, sprains and abrasions of the
skin. It forms an artificial skin
covering, excludes the air instantly,stops pain at once. There
are many oils, but none like
HUNT'S The action is different,
and the effect as well.

HUNT'S

Lightning OIL
Always have it in the house.
Take it with you when you travel
vou never can tell when

HUNT'S LIGHTNING OIL may be
most needed. 25cts and 50cts bottles.
A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO.

Sherman. Texas.

zVt.'w. 71^ TXT TXs .w\
SOLD BV

Dr. W. V. BrocKin^ton,
Rlatfitraa, S. C.

BlaKeley*McCulloujfh Cc
Lanei. S. C .
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Chas. M. Stieff
PIANO
OF TO-DAY

is a surprise even to those who
know its well-earned reputation.
This is because we are producing
an instrument which, in every
point of piano excellence, surpasseseven the best of our for-
mer achievements.
We court investigation, criticismand comparison with any of

the world's best pianos.Write for booklet
CHAS.M.STIEFF,Manufacturer
of the piano with the sweet tone

FACTORY: BALTIMORE, MO.
FOUNDED 1842.

SOUTHERN WAREROOM:
5 West Trade Street,

Charlotte, - - N. C.

(C. H. WILMOTH,
Manager,

ttjjumwu..s^...n

Town Taxes Due.
Town taxes due and payable at Ji

cobs & Scott's store from February
to March 1; after March 1 to April
1% penalty goes on; April 1 to May !
2% additional; after May 1, execution.

MJH Jacobs,
1-25-tf Clerkjand Treasure]

Notice.
The undersigned will sell at publi

auction to the highest bidder for cash z

Lake City, S C, on the 10th day of Fel
ruary. 1912, at 12 o'clock noon, the fo
lowing described property of Lake Cit
Horse Company to satisfy his lien ic

feed and maintenance, amounting 1

$493.20,to wit: One Bay Stallion, stam
ard bred,registered, named "John Bn
den", 11 years old.

1-25-tf
* J M Truluck.

WATTS & WATT!
THE KINGSTREE JEWELERS
We keep on hand everythingto be found in an
up-to-date jewelry house
Repairing and engraving
done with neatness and
despatch. :: As home
dealers, guaranteeing
aualitv and prices,

We Solicit Your Patronag
NEAR THE RAILROAD STATION.

1-4-tf
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*fc?\ \\WWj I doctors and s
u-f* '.jJ; aJ/J they did not 1

illH [*, , WL of Sloan's Lii
?r-r.| 8ood tl

ly | writes:jy
imcnt par eTcrlleree. I have used it ior br
cap caused by a fall, and to my great satisf

^ my duties in less than three weeks after the at

1 (TAX
awn

LINIM
in is an excellent remedy for sprains, brui

No rubbing necessary.you can apply a

At mU demlor*. Price, 25a
Sloan's Book on Horses, Cattle. Sheep and

, Dr. EARL S. SLOAN, BO
iBlBDBBaHHBMIfHHi

16 .

C-

L,.,OH^^ J
V When vcu were engaged /

wWhy not now? 1

>»

t To My Friends and Patrons
m I have opened a first-class, \
# Fancy Grocery Store next doo
m niture Co., and will be glad

time. My stock is new and fr
1 1WY TERMS ARE STRICTLY CASH
9 and my price as low as possibl
m I positively keep no books, i
M this additional cost on groceri
1 POOL ROOM IN REAR.

^

| The County
i "WE

j. A*.*^HARCOURT&1 Oil MANUFACTURING El

it' Prices Quite as Reasonable as Consisl

r.

f_\\ more!
5 ^4/jg w. i

THE BAILEY-LEBBY CO QH

E
e

' roofing*-

CHARLESTON, S. C. CS?f
' I

laticPab^l J
s.well as temporary relief. M
lere s rrwi. wfj
of Lafayette, Ala., writes:-«wB w

cr.atism for five years. Itrie^^H*1everal different remedies but^fl
belp me. I obtained a bottle B
liment which did me so much B M
lat I would not do without it B ;S
mas L. Rice of Easton, Pa., B Jg" I have used Sloan's Lini- B ... Bjnd find it first-class for rheu- IB Jfl
j. G. Jones of Baldwins, L. I., IB'
."I have found Sloan's Lin- ,B
oken sinews above the knee IB .~fl
action 1 was able to resume IB "vB

ms 1entM
ses, sore throat, asthma. IB 1

. BOOm A $1MOm I %
Poultry sent free. Address fl
iston. mass. m&m :

Kingstree Drug £f|I
No Groceries, No Dry I 3

Goods, No Hardware, but jl
anything in pure fresh | m
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet %
Articles, Perfumery, j
Stationery, etc. Waterman'sand C o n k1i n' s

Fountain Pens. We will H
send for and deliver all Bj
orders on short notice. ^
A full and complete

line of Trusses, etc.

Agents for H u y 1 e r * s J
Chocolates and Bon-Bons.

IIS a4* I ?i2

iingstree urug uo. I
Kingstree, S. C V

JL

r to the Carolina Fur- 1 <

to^serve you at any \W

e, considering quality. J Jjindsave my patrons i Jij
gs. m 1

Record | fi
.CO.louisville.lfe 8 *
RATED. '

MGRAVERsS 1
lent with Quality. I

Finishing Touch j;
le as carefully as the starte.We pride ourselves on
ork,and if it is left to us no, |j£j
1 or buggy will ever leave
tops unless in perfect con- ^

We guarantee that^M
rr onniVlnr»to nnr Y*nr\on,o^B>

st as long as the carriage^y^ror service. Can you expect|t

I VAUSE & SON,
(CHESTER S PILLS
v Tne DIAMOND BRA.VD. A '

>\ Ladl(«l AikynrDninliKor/A^ Cbl-ches-ter*S UImobITira<.<l//V\Jp&w IMIU In Red and Uold mmlilc\S^A!wfl boxes, sealed with Blue Rlbboa. V/w] Take ether. Buy ef year »
,Of DnnW. An forClYl.CllKA.TKBM '

J/ DIAMOND BRAND PILU.MIB years known as Best. Satat Alwsyi ReBsUe
r SOU) BT DRUGGISTS EVEWWIHI

iberlain's Cough Remedy
Colds, Croup sad Whooping Cough. %. ^

a


